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New Library Described
From Basement To Roof
One of the more n!C'resting parts of tlw blueprint for lhC' nC'W library i
the floor plan, showing lhr location of tlw Yarious components of a library's
en •ier. W C' s hall altrmpt to d<'s<Tibc lh<' layout of the new building.
Lei's start at the• bottom. I n tlw basC'mC'nt is located all thP t'IPctl·i<"al
and ycnlilating cqui pnwnt for th(' building and the motor for th<' elc·,·ator.
Th e rrsl of the• spaeP is unusPd right now and is aYailable for Px pansion .
Ground F loor ('(• nt t'r
Th e ground floor is thP main <"e•ntt•r for books and (•ontains ope·n staeks
with a ca pae it ~· of OYt·r 200,000 Yolunw., in a dd ition to a rccC'i,·ing room for
shipm ents . Also on this floor arc rPsl room fat·ililies an d public t!'le·phorws.
Th e books on this floor m·p in thC' humanili sand . ocial cicncC' fiC'Id, much tlw
Iarg sl sC'ction in tht• libnu · ~·.
Th e main fl oor is on thC' samC' IC',·C'I as tlw quad and contains thC' on l~·
entra nc C' to the library, facing thC' Ch emi. tr ~· building. DirC'clly at the e•ntrance is thC' main circu lation d C'sk, behind which arc the c losed resPrv • section . Stn1ight ahea d is thC' main read ing room. A cloa k room and smo king
lounge sc•ati ng about fifty are located just to the left of the e ntrance' and
ex hibition lob by, whkh o p ns on the• exit. To the right of the lobby i, the

Library Will Open for Fall Use;
Books To Be Moved This June
Architects' Dra wing

Students, Moving Co.,
Take on Major Task

l ndtT tlw dirPction of L ibrarian
llnnald 1-:ng-IP~ , an d ]{pfpn•nn• L ibraria 11 l;t'tl!'l~l' \d ams, t ht> mm·C'mPnl
into tlw nt•w library "ill coll!lll<'nt·c'
Oil .IUilt' )(i.
Tht prnjt ·d, according to l'Stirnalt•,
shnu ld lw c·om piPtPd hy Lab Ol' Da y .
Th" nwjorit~ of pt •rstlllS \\·ho \\ill bt•
t'lllploy .. d \\ill lw studPnts li,·i nf..!' in
tlw Hartford an•a. l'rofc•;;sional lllOYl'l'S "ill al:-;o lw "mployt>d by tlw collt•g-t•.
St ndc•nt s EmployC'd
Tlw stu dt•nts will work in both
bu il dings, packrng an d unpacking. In
Pictured is the> painting of the rww library buildin)! h) tlH' archit<•cts, tlw William s M Pmnr·ia l, thc•y will clC':tn
0 onnor a nd 1\ilh am, \\hich app<•arcd in the' THII'OD O\Cr a ycar ago.
and pa ck thP books, in catalogu" ord<· r, which th< · mu ' ·•·rs will tht•n trnn spor-t to th< • nP\\ building by truck.
Wlwn th<'~ n•ach lhP rww building,
tlwy
will bt• unpackNI b y th ,;t ude•nts
I am pi ased to ha,·c thi s o pportuniunckr th1• dll·t·e·lion of Mr. l ~ng i C'y and
ty to t e ll you so m et hing about our
ana ngNI on rww s he• I n•s.
ne w library building and the plan.
:\ :-; tlw s lwh·t•s in th<' old building
now be ing mad e for iL occupation
an•
Plllpli<·d, lhPy will be• di sma ntl Pd ,
and formal o pe ning in tht· F'all.
takt•n to lht• rH·w building, and n•built
At th outset I shoul d lik e to e xfor ust• 111 tlw fourth floor W atkinson
pre
to the Cia
of 1952 my r egrc>t
s tnc-ks.
that th building cou ld not hav!' o pc•nW atkin ~< on l~ c· 111 a in " l ' ncla ss ifit•d
ed for a t I ast a part of your last
'l'lw Watkin so n Library, prPsPntly
year. For long we had ho pPd that thi s
hous<·d in downto\\·n Hartford, wi ll bP
would b e possi bl e, and I kn o w that
r '<" ed to thr L i iJrar~ starling- 111 Au yo must fe I a bi t cheat d. How ' ' r.
~t this time T exte nd an official ill\·igust. Tht ::riiH' sta ff will handh· this
lation to c arh and c·,·e ry S<·nior to a
job.
\ t tlw 1110111ent, th<· Watkin son
speciall~' co nductc> d
lass of I !li'>2 tour
l i hrar~· is nnt c-lassifi<'<l.
Mr. Englt•y
of th ne w Library at H omc•t·oming
t•stimiltNI that it woul d c-ost th<• colnext ~ o ,·cm b r 7th. T hope man~· of
l<•g-p ap p ro,imat<'ly .: 100,000 for · tlw
you will be o n hand that day in your
dassificatinn, an d at prc•s •nt, thPs!'
fir t ' ·isit as Alumni of Trinity.
funds an• not a,·ailabl<·. II owPV<'r, as
Th big task just a hc·a d of us is th<'
soon as tlw mon<'Y is :1 ppmpriatNI,
tra n f r of the Co ii C'g<''s 22!'>,000 book s
tlw classifir;il ion will b1•gi n.
\I r. Don a ld B. Englt')
and th, 1:10,000 ,·olum e W atkinson
l> t•we•) Sy~->le• m l ' t ili:r.t·d
collc>rlion to their new s heh·e·. . W C'
Ibn· books in thc· Trinity and Wat st<l rt on J un r lfi, thP day a ftPr Com- your di s pmwl not on ly a coiiPdion kin :on libral'it•s will b P t1 ·ansportNI
menc ment, an d ex ped to bC' oce· up i d numb<·ring nwrc• ,·o lumt>s than an~· und< •r a s )H'C'ia l proePdtrrC'. Ea ch load
at thi until Labor Day. ThP patking othPr coll<•gp of com parable· sizc• in of books will b<· insun•d in c;nw of
and unpacking at pach c•nd is to b<' lht• nation, but onc• with appointnwnts an~· misha p.
h and led by a group o f your confn· re·s de·. igrwd to nwk<' your aca d<·m icWh o·n th<· \<\'atkinson is •·o111plelpl~·
und er th direction o f the Library work as comforta bl t• and pl<·asant as calalogU<·d, th<· PlltirP co llt•clion, with
staf f ; the act ual mo,·ing- by a local possihlt·. Op<·n s lwlvP:<, lh<· lwst in tlw t•xn• pl ron of a fp\\. s pPcial collt•eprofessiona l moving conn•rn. Th •n• lighting, ,.P ntilation, and sound proof tinns, \\ rll bl' n•cord Pd undc•r tht>
are s ,·e ra! fac·lors which make• lhP ing, sturd y a nd attractin• furniturf',
D PWI'Y IJr •ci ma I Sysl<'m.
tran fcr a complicated onP. Among :nwking an·as, and faeiliti< ·s for · mi
these are the (Tamped quarlC'rs in the· nofilm rPading and rPc-ord - list<•ning
present. . tacks an I th lack of an <·1<·- will all add up to a JW\\ and satisfy
' 'a lor there>, th C' r wcessit~· of di. mant- ing c·xpPI'i<·nc" as you go about ~·our
ling and re-erC'ding our· prN!<•nt study tasks.
Thc· L ibrary staff will h< on hand
::;hph·ing b fore• thP W atkinson can
bP brought out hen·, and tlw fad to gre·t'l you 111 th<· Fall and introduc-•
ll) Jim Fol<')
that this lall<·r library must bP you to th,. JH'\\ huildrng. I am :un·
In handing out th<· prais<•s to lhosC'
brought down from upstair: and ~·ou will find rt ill\ iting- and will want who ha' <· workt•d on thc· rww library,
loaded into trucks in th<· congPstcd to tak<· c·arly advanta)!c• of its facili c· .. rtainly a good sharc· of them
til'S. I!Psl wish<·: for· a good sumnwr.
f ain , tre·Pt arc•a of l Iart ford.
should go to M r·. Donald B. Engl<•y
:\onC' of thPse probl<•m: is in:-;urthe• rhie·f L ibrarian and the• man who
IJO:\A LD ll. J·;:'\C LEY ,
rnountabl •, IHJ\\·e·vc·r, and WP ha\'!'
r,ibrarian. has b<·<·n hurde•n('(l with th<' planning
c,·<·rv cxpN·tation of ha,·i ng the· n<•w
and p rinciple·s of th ' s trudun•.
Libr;1ry fully rc•ady to opPn in Sf'pA fl<·r graduating from Mt. l! C'rmon
te·m ber. Wh e•n the• tla:sps of 19;):!,
Acadc•m y, M r. Engl<•y Wf'nt to Am ]!};}4 , and 195;> rdum you will find at
h<·rst. whPl.<' hc· bt•gan his library can·t·r. F rom Amht·r·!'t he• wt•nt to the
Columbia L ibrary . chool to study for
his :.1 .L. . ·. Our·ing the wa1·, he wa.
in th< • 'l!lth Infantry Di,·ision a. a
ball<·ry Commande·r and a t the• dose
of th<· "ar he· was librarian in a. t·hool
ThP fondest \\·ish of l'rofN;sOJ'
at Biarrilz, l·'rHntt• for four thou sa nd
EmPritus Arthur Adams will be• r<•<tlsnldic·rs. I n 194 7 he n•c •i q'(] hi s 1.A.
izc·d this J unp wh<'n lh<' Trinity Liat lh<·
·ni,·e·rsity of Chicago and
bran· mo,·es to it: rw\\· location. Or.
workPd at the Amherst, Co lumbia,
Adar~1s, who n·tirc·d a y<'ar ag-o l leand X ew Y ork publi c librari es and
vot!' all hiR time to the> :\Pw Engl:,tnd
X orwich Uni\"er. ity b ·fore coming to
GPn ·alogical , ociC'ly, had :pPnt the
Trinity in 1949.
last ten ~·pa rs of his tl'ntrr<· t·ampaignOrw of :VIr. Englt·~··s s pN·ial intt•ring for the rww library building.
(•st: is library building and planning,
Dr. Adam: canw to Trinity as an
and h has ,·isited coliC'ge libraric>s
J'rof!.'ssor EnH'ritu;. .\ rthur Adams
ARsistani profc>ssor of English i11
from M aine to Florida. Dntwing from
190(). H<• was profpssor of l·~nglish
tlw knowledge> rec ived , h e> has d th<'
librar·y
gn•w
to
its
prt•sc
nt
.
izc
of
and h C'ad of th<' dC'partmc·nt in 1915,
sigrwd a library to h dp stud nt: and
whcn hP becamp Librarian of Trinity 225,000 Yolunws, and it was through
facult~· in thc IC'arning an d teaching
Coli ge, a position he· wa. to hold for his e·fforls thai th<' W atkinson CoiprocPsses as much as pol:'sible.
thirty-. ix yc•ar~. Cncl C>r his dir<'ction, !Pdion was oblaint•d.

A letter From the librarian

Plan of ~lain Floor
ref rc>nce• d C' p artnwnt, which is the nucleus of th e C'ntir library. lt contain
the card catalogue, information d s k, and bibliography and r I r nee book
sheh·es. Al so found on th e main floor a r e th en " .mic rofilm r ading machin ,
the o pe n re•sc 1Te s h ·h ·t•., and bound and unbo und p e ri odical . Altoge th e r,
about 'I;) 000 ,·olum es will b found on this floor.
, ccond F loor ,'cic nce
pecia l co ll ectio n and
Th s con d fl oor c-ontain, a loc k ed tack for · th
op n . tack for cience and engineering boo k !', tog th r numbe ring about
75,000 b ook .
pl ace for the W at kin so n Library collection : a 1;)0,Th e ,tack s
will b c lose d, an d refcrcncc . crYicc "·ill be prodd d by the Watkin son libra rian, Mi s, Ruth A. K err. Thc•re i, also a sma ll rea din g room, the o ffic e> of
th Librarian, and additional rest room fac ilities. An interesting s pot will
be the J am s Hammond Turnbull Hare Boo k Ho om , nam ed for the f irst libra rian o f th Watkin son co ll ection .
Th e top fl oor is th

000 ,·olum e re earc h coli ction of material in the humaniti es fi ld.

Engley Found To Be
Key Library Figure

Microfilm Machine
Given for Recording
l c·c ntl~·. thc co li g , in acco1·dance•
with thC' plan to fumi. h Trinity "·ith
the b t in e·o ll <'ge I ibrari es, has acqui r·ed two ,·aluable pieces of quipme nt- a microfilm machine and amicroca rd machine.
Purchased by thC'
co ll ege•,
thP
rnitrof il m machine projects onto a
:crc·en matter which is ph otog raplwd
on a film. Th e :l5mm microfilm, rC'sern bling movi film , i. manufacturC'd
by the Ea stma n Kodak Company and
i. US<'ful in rc>cording newspaper and
rnaga7.ine matter. Th e c-oiiC'ge already
su b~('ri b !'s to the X ew Y ork Times
whith puts ten day _ o f newspapprs on
one roll of film.
Th!' 111 icrocard machine gin•n by a
library
<u:;soc iatc·,
p1·ojects prints
Whi c·h ha ve• bcen reduced in izc and
Put on canis. Th ese microcanL, the
sarne siz as slanch rd lib1 ·a r·~· cards,
but. with a glo. sy fini h, are u sed pl·irnar·ily to r·C' t·onl scient ifi c matC'rial
and joumals. Th e• colleg has alrea dy
Purcha.ed matC'1·ial for the chemistry
li b1·a1·y . Both these• machinc>s, innlluab lc in the• respect that th ey cut down
on stor-agC' space by nin<'ty-fi,·c pcre'<>nt, wi ll b(• ins t a ll ed in tlw l·C'fer<·ntp dPpartmC'ni of thP new building.

Dr. Adams Active 1n
Early Building Plans

~licrofilm and ~ficrocard ~Jachines

T emporari ly in. tallt•d on thP main
fl oor of th slac k . of Willia m. :'11 <'mol·ial, the microfilm and microeard
machines ha\'(' pron•d useful to a
numbc 1· of stud C'nts ne•C'ding to do r<'. arch work. Th e machint·s ha,·<· bN•n
opPrated under th e> d ir clion of M r.
G<·o rgP Adams.
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GROUND-BREAKING CEREMONY

l'iclurPCI aboH• arp fornH•r Lihrarian .\rthur Adam); and former l'n•sident
G. li:eil h Funston participating in tht• ground-hrl'a l<ing ceremony on :'\ovember 11, 19;) 1. On llw chi ll) afiNnonn follnning llw Amherst game, Dr.
Adams wit•ld<•d a l't•nlur) -olcl s padt· nhi('h IH'I<>ngt•d to David Watkinson, a
Tr inity foundrr 11hosl' nil! eslahlisht•cl llw " 'a lkino.;on Lihrary .

T HE I N SU LATIO N COMPANY
Insulation and Ventilating Co n tractors
G eneral Sheet M etal W o rk Bu ilding Sp ecia lti es
TEL EPHONE 7- 4237

674 OAKWOO D A V ENU E

PRESENT LIBRARY STAFF

Decentralized Study
Facilities Are Added
Feature of Building
ThP Library is Ulli<JUP in that it is
dp:igrwd for df'cPntralizPcl ~tudy.
Th .. c·omparati\Ply small rC'nlral
n·ading room is suppiC'mPntPd by sp<'<"ial purpose• rooms and ni<·he: for indi\·idual ~tud<•nt~. This new plan fa·ilitates acce~s to the cooks <>nd permils studPnts to work in thP area of
thP library from \\'hi('h they arc· using
rPftorPnc·<· materia l.
For t'Xampl<·, fifty sperially consl rudrd desks, <'ailed carrels, are to
bP installed around the sides of th r
sta('k rooms. Four SPrninar Rooms, on
lh!' srcond floor, will be aYai la bl e for
discussion grou ps in which rpference
materi;tl is usrd. The walls will be
barP so that thl' rooms may also be
used fo1· special art exhi bi ts.
()np of thP uniqup fratures of the
building is the R<'rord Listening Hoom
on the sN·ond floor \\·hi('h a movabl
par ition supplies \\'ith kitchen facilities. Combined, thr two rooms will
bt• us<•d for lpclurcs, teas, and rcceptions bcfon? <•xhibits.
Sound equipm nt at this Lime ineludes a s peahr for group listening
but many ad ditions will probabl y be
mad r . Tlw F'orl'ign L anguage Department plans to integrate the
sound <'qui pm ent into its cou rs s .
Ach·anced st ud ents, faculty, and Yisiting scholars will be a bl to u
mall
cu bi cles for their \\'Ork, an d may be
ass ign ed them fo1· long periods. Sixteen of tlw e tiny room , each wi t h a
d!'s k an d a boo k she lf, will be aYailable fo1 · me n doing exte nd ed resea rch.

(Lef t to r ig- ht) Rack row: .\ I iss Anna A n g·e lo, .\Irs. La ur a B. Sc ha t z ~l r
:\l a ry E . Ke n nedy, .\l r. Geo r g-e\\'. Adams, .\ l r . Do n a ld B. Eng- ley . F ron; row:
l! r~ . .\ l arian Hi c ha rd son, :H iss E li zabeth l ves, .\ li s Sh irl ey Bade r a nd Mi ~
L. H a rri s.

Miss Kerr Gives History
Of Watkinson Collection
Mi s Huth A. K err ha been t he librarian of the W atkin on Library
since the death of Mr. Frank B. Ga~·
abo ut 25 years ago. Reminiscing a bout
t he many lilli e incidents that enli\·en
j a da~''S work at t he library, Mi ss K en
remarked that many a day had b en
interrupted uy a mall boy', inquiry
about "t h book bound in human
kin."
ata loguing proYicles • ome
probl em a th library ha \\·ilnesseel three u ccess i\·e revolutions in filing y tems and, lik e the Egyptians,
ha n \. r been quite able to extirpate
lhe old on es.

Mis K err stated that the Librarr
found thai its original e ndowm ent 0 'c
$100 ,000 wa not s uffi ci nt and a plm1
was sugge ·ted to k e p th e library intact by gi\·i ng it lo a • uitable r~cipi
ent. Tlnough th in rlu nee of Pr ident Fun ton, th
trustee decided
to award it to Trinity if a ui able
building "·er erected.

THE BIDWELL HARDWARE CO.
1283-1293 MAIN ST.

HARTFORD, CONN .
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TULL BROTHERS, INC.

We supp lied Hollow Metal Doors
by Atlantic Metal Products Co.
on the new Trinity library

''The Builders' Hortlwore People,

Hartford, Conn.

170 High Street

Archilecluraf
and

:lerrazzo Co., 3nc.

:'I I r. Georg-e \\·. Ada ms, Reference
Lib•·arian, w ho h a c ha r ge of th e readin g- roo m, of Gove rnm e nt docu ment ,
of st ud e n t as i. !a n ts, a nd of int erli b r ary loan s .
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Congress and Boulevard
0 . H. VINCENT, Mgr .

New Haven, Conn.
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WEST HARTFORD, CONN .
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THE EASTERN MACHINERY CO.
FACTORY AT

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Ii MODERNFOLD DOOR CO.
HARTFORD, CONN.
229 BUCKINGHAM ST.

Telephone 7-7214
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Top: .:\ov. 21, 1%0-Fit'" t day of operations; Dec. 6-Excavating for the base me nt· Dec. 6-"[en work on lhe caissons for the foundation. Seco nd row: D<'c. Ill- S inkin g ca issons is s l o ~
work; Jan. , 1951-\York .:-oe on despite severa l inch e of s now ; Feb. 9-The first foundation walls appear. BoUom: Feh. 26- The work approac lws tlw ground lt·~l'l; Fl'h. 26- Thc work
from above; )Jar. 5-The walls begin to rise.

Library Bureau Division
of

REMINGTON RAND, INC.
Library Equipment and Supplies
OFFICES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES
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Top: ;\lar. 1;), 19;)1 -S upporls fo•· th e floor form; .\lar. 31- A view of th e floo•· form from above; Apr. 9-Po uring th e fir t floor. Seco nd row: Ap r. 9-Wo rk o n smoot hin g the concrete
goes on e\l'n at night; .\la y 3- Bt•l{innin gs of th e second lloor ; ~lay 1 3- ,\ ~ the librar y looked from th e Bi shop'· sta t ue. Bottom: Jun e 6-Thc third floor goes on; Jun e 6-Bricklayer beg in the ir work: Jun e 16-G . K. Fun s ton collt•ct s co in s for in clus ion in the co rn e r tone.

Manufacturers and Suppliers of

B Rl CK

Cut Brownstone

for Quality Building to Quality Contractors
in Connecticut and Massachusetts

Furnished by

for over Half a Century

KELLY BROTHERS
THE STILES & REYNOLDS
BRICK COMPANY
BERLIN, CONNECTICUT
Phone New Britain 9-0080

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
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Top: J uly 20. 1951- ' lowly the building goe up; Jul y 26-0ne floor yet to go; Oct. 10-The building reaches iL height. .'t'cond r·o ~ : Oct. 10-Tht' tirst s lt•t•l fur tlw r·oof goes in Jll ace;
:\ov. 9-Ready for roofing: Xo,·. 9-A not he r· Bishop' -eye vie w. Bottom: :\ ov . 17-The main reading room on th Wesleyan week -e nd, corntl lt•te with ~atl•r on lhl· flour ; :\o,. 17- A sk) 'iew
from the lop floo r; D ec. 19-.' now aga in , but this time with at lea t the roof on.

CONCRETE MASONRY UNITS

Furnished by

HARTFORD DESPATCH'S MODERN METHODS
SPEED OFFICE MOVING!

HARTFORD CONCRETE UNITS CO.

Our careful, trained moving specialists make
office moving easy and efficient for you .

Call us when you need

MOVING AND STORAGE

UARTFORD DESPATCH

flandWAREHOUSE COJnc.

MAIN OFFICE: 410 Capitol Avenue- Hartford 5-2641

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
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BAUER and COMPANY
Electrical Contractors
Refrigeration and Electrical Appliances
Frig idaire Home Appliances

Hartford, Connecticut

844 Windsor Street
Telephone 2-5275

Top: Ft'i>. ti. l~l:l2 -Tiw building nC'ars ils final form: Feb. 6-.\ 1iC'w of the so utheast co r ner; Feb. 29-The slate roof is narled on. Second ro~: :1iar. 20-The reading room a;<ain, thi.
tinw t•nclost•d and dry; .\pr-. 11 - Final ciN1ning- and fin is hi ng of the ma in t•ntra nce; :\l ay 9-A port ion of !he 2'i tons of stac ks i n t he nt•n lib1·ary. Bottom : :'11<1) 9- LcaH•s on the tree. a){a in
and cornplde except for ciPaning- and fini,;hing touc hes; \ l ay !)- Deco rat ing of the read ing' room begins ; :\l ay 9-A little pa in t o n the win dOIIS and landscaping and t lw job is done. ( 1 \11 photo"
in this serit•s by Hichard P. Yeomans, ':)2.)
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We Have Been Serving Trinity College
For Many Years

C.

H. Dresser & Son, Inc.

HARTFORD

CONNECTICUT

LIBBY & BLINN

Installed Trinity College's
Modern Central Heating Plant

13 5 Sheldon Street

Hartford, Connecticut
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INDUSTRIAL CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
FOR
THE TRINITY COLLEGE LIBRARY

120 Prospect Avenue

Hartford, Connecticut

